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De ir Joe 'c Rabb 1 e,

OI ai taking a rest today, ana will send uluug 
a small sub a or G5. fhe result maybe that 7u > wont hear uuarx 
from me., but that is your fait..

The scie- ce-fictiou ueory article left /.e mi ah out of uy 
depths...out did carry me bach to happy days, ".yea. this more 
She common thing.. .xs to ace it—rad read it—evea If I 
not able to oouj-cxt.. — km like cue 1 ze^wuer you
use to wri Lt . oe, ox .t.xy u.^xiUj x ve seen so lur. •

Own LiioUeUL on 
world conquering devises trnu- more to force xallds.. /.xagu, 
like modern titers, I have no the>■/ now cney wouxd work..
But a man or men, with a portaele force j ield, t;. ■.t^uuld protect 
cner. x rot all harm, voti.. d givt them m awiull lo t ox power.
~“Day~ rt-ucieu a ntnry lav.ch Xue 'L police io/cc tiu.e peit.otialxy 
portable u.i.es.. Phey csv.id go unywere, and arrest .-ayone.
Flight, •'j'?-- <e .•? only defence, mu gover.cats don’t* work well 
K tneir leader is o-a the lam.

’□ bad about the Boggs letter.. Cr, rat.ier, to bad auout 
Bogxp.. > ,i3 :o'ikin.i Inn same oou.;qe in F.b<4, about Low it has 
gone to pot, axd not Interesting. . ,d now ho is gain;; to xeuve 
us all, next year aftef the IQOtn mulling.. Soue-bow I never
thought -oygs v.ould go out as a nest mesoer.

The sedond shift has taken over Is Ila a x”u x vOcia^', ana t<xe
.... — - * - — T^-rue rs an d J ar ci as s, nave

her at •nsoeylan-: today.. I’ve aad her out Ins last two days, 
ar.c yins the two before that. — Being ri tn ..Ila is Mae living 
a /0 minute hour... >ut when you c.re parted, it doeau t seem 
that any time has past.. One of the friendlyist persons i’ve 
met.. .ve became old friends without a moments strain.... eome-
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Yours,

Lindsay for TCT.


